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Pl-1R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Off et: removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt [louse, next rooms to J.I). Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LEMUEL AV/CK Joan D. WICK Cheap for Cash...Union Cotton Factory.
PRICES REDUCED.L. & J. D. WICK

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pn.

Short Rea Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts peril)

6 at 15 do

. .To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subsCriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office: Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished hitiiself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosngentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPitoburgli. sep 10—y

Long: Red Yarn.
500 at tii cents per dozen
600 at 74 do

' 700 at 6i do
000 at 5} do
90U at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

The Weekly Mercury and ManufacturerI s published at the same office, ou a double mediumshoat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advanc.:. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 du

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 du

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the uld Cuurt House8E1)10 l'ittsbur,gh.

AND CLEYELAND LIN'S
March 2

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 Ouo month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., 6 00Three do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00One week.. 1 50 Fut, do., 2 00Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Throe do., 4 00 One year, 15 00-YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANGZ•BLY AT PLEASURE:

, John a Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Con

mission Merchant,

12 at 15 du
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 du
15 at 18 du
16 at 19 du
17 at 20 do
13 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

ir.7'Orders promptlyPainter's, Logan &Kenn
f 27

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Coin. Butting, 8 du
Pninily do., 12i du
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
lot Yarn al% ays an hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

Francis FL Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, abort) Wood,sop 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Ilarrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

RinesEtEre cam
Phila.—J.& W.Esher, Day &Gelri dh,D. Leech &CeBaltimore—W.Winn&co. W i II son& Herr,.l . E. ElderHa rrixburgh—Mich'll3urke, H.Antes,J M.HeldmanJuly

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.JThe subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.Ho keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality, Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 10—y W3l: ADATIL

Win. °TiaraRobinson, iiktorneyatLaw,Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs Bhp 10

• attended to, if left at J & C.edy's,or the l'ostOffice:address
K. MOORIIEA D & CO.Oite Square. Two Squares.Six months, $l2 00 Six months, $23 00O.e year,

.. . 25 00 One year, 35 00MPLargor advertisements in proportion.('CARDS of four lines Su DOLLARS a year.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on sthst., above Wood,Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF rcligiuua,historical, puliticul and miscellaneousworks, will be ()pen every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby " J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

THUMAS B. YOUNO FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
'Thos. H. Young & CO.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of (land street and Exchange alley, Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give us a call, beingfulJly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.seplo

Public Offices,&c.City Poct 05ce,Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cueoot Mouse, ater, 4th door from Woodst.,Pe-&arson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Woad, between First and Secondit:oats—Jamas A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.Count,/ Treasury, Third street, next door to theTniri Piesbyteriln Charch—S. R. Johaiton, Treasu-rer.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, between Marketand Woodits.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, when; he would be happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant perstonal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.sep 10

N. Dna:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, 1
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10

H. C. TOWNSEND &

Wiro Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Marketstreet, between 2dand 31 otreets,
ser , lay

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Al Eastern Prices. ,
1-0HE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, .Malleahle Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghstip 27—yMayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood*trots—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
E.cchange, Fourth near Nlarket at.

Reads Washington, Attornoy at Law,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITHBANKS
Pittsburgi, botwaen Market and Wood streets onThirdand Fourth streets.

Pilkhigion'sl7nrilrallad Blacking,
ANUFACTURED and Aold wholenaluand rem

-L. SIXTH STREET, ORO door below Smithfield.
net 21-Iy.liferchants'andManufaeturers' and Farmers' De-pile Bank, (formorly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenW.L.I and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.(Collections made. All business entrustedto hiscare will bepromptly attended to.feb 16—y

NEW CLOTHING
Cktaper a*d better than can be had at any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151, Liberty St., near tke Jackson Foundry.rpm: subscriber would respectfully inform hisI- friends and the public, that his fall stock ofGoods comprises a larger and morn varied assortmentthan has ever been opened at any house in this city, andfrom the favorable terms at which his purchases weremade,be is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe had in any other establishment in thiscity. Hewouldrequest the public to call and examinehis splen-did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material, the style of workman-ship and the very low price at which all his articles aresold, be feels confident that every one will fins] it totheir advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-ployed, °Meta to make clothing will bo attended to in a

manner not surpassed by any other establishment inthe city.

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,LOOK IN AT scEtoitEnis,Corner of if and Water s/s.WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vesting s,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted totheuse of gentlemen,all of which purchasers will findmadeup, and also macte to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,*ill successfully compete with any establishment westof the Mountains,
Having Made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish to furnish yourselfwith choice articles.NerGood and yet Cheap, for Ca5k!..4144111.Remember the place—earner of WeandWaterstreeui.

c2B-6m

lifononyahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
A.reAanre If)Icl, corner of Penn and St. Clair.if..treltaats' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.

fletel,corner ofr hinlandSmithfield.Ilnitel States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Lib .:trty street, near seventh.Miller's:illation 11.1145C, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Oro .1 'cures Mention Houle, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

'pm. N. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
far WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will giro his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
ir,p 10-y WALTER FORWARD

Daniel lIL Carry, Attorney atLaw,Office es Fifth *tree; between Wood and Smithfield,up 8 P ttsburgh.

Important to Owners ofSaw Mille,NY R'S unrivalled Self Setters, fur saw mills,vetich have baen su fully tested indifferent partsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at an timber of mills in this neighlkirhuod, viz: at Mr. Wick-ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-
a4rs's mils, near thu upper Allegheny bridge, and
at M.irrisoa's mills, on Ilare's Island, and others.--
-The abave rancid:in can be obtained at W. W.Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,wh.:re it is fittia; up, and where thu m•tchine will be

ceastantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. mar 5

ROBERT PORTat .. ....JOHN D. Pessixs.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on tho corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.'"
Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Sp:tit/dada,nenr 7th street. Collections made on mod•erate tem... Pensions for widowsfield soldierithe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ingsfor the patent office prepared. mar 17—v

He ;votikl again return his thisoks to his friends andthe public fur the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they harefound it to their advantiege to deal with him, he would
repeat hie invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing of everydescription nt the loweat pi ice, to callat No. 151, Liberty st. JOIIY M'CL()SKET.rVi"Observe metal plate is the pavement.0184

Peach Trees.
gib THE subscriber has just rereiVoil from the Nur=sery of Landreth and Fulton, nedr Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No .11lbertyst. head ofWood.

Hoary S. Stagraw, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to his rosidenco, on Fourth at.
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep lfl

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,OfficecornerSmithfirld and Third stroelit, Pittsburghmy25—y

WESTENIN XXCRANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MAIIILYT STREET,
Pittsbargi.eIYSTERSami other refretthrnents,will be served upV../in cola, °pier. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,and on chatiogilishes. Also, tlt Thcstiat.at ihestand,or masted, as soon ai the soasim is staficieotly advan-ced fur their Aare transportation.

Tit K PRoPRICToR is cletermintai that this estalilish-meet (which is the old orster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of bis ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGAILI,and such refreshments as travelers nr ritiretis mayrequire. net 13-4 m.

ABRAIIAM 3. CLEMER, residing, at 66, Mutt
styact, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiaio its in ista4rtvatedform. The symptoms were vi-

oteat heal chi;, great debility, fever, castiveuess,cough,he irtbara, pain In the chest anti stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestostaciticurflid tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ags, dizziness towards 'night and restlessness. Thesenal c mtialuld upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

atmsalting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andtrahatitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
health iu the short space of ono month, and grateful for
th, incalculable benefit derived, gladly Caine forward

voluateered the above statement. For sale, whole-sale and eirail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sep lapt No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

boa Safes.I RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes, The price, in consequence of the ma-built!' anti labor being much lower, is reduce,! aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in

Sixth suesq, above Smithfield, nest to the church onthe corner of 6th street—RA also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dairen & Fleming. In regard to the quill-ity of my safes I leave tlowe persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my stales to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown fur several years since I commenced have pre.servetiell the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame,which are in circulation and in my handsand the ngentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. 13. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, masle byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in half inchiron.
se s 20—IS

, Attorney aad Conineliar at Law,
CADIZ, rIARRISCCA COVICTY,OIIII,I

Will attend rromptly to the collection or securityclaims, andall pr‘ofessional businessentrusted to hisrarein the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, liehnma, Guern-sey, Tit artwas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Datzell Fleming,
Julot Harper, Pittsburgh
D. 7'. Morgan,

my27, 18 13—tf FILTENITIIRE WARE ROOMS.ALEXANDER MCCURDY,At the old stand(!f Young 4. ArCirdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, ',etre-cm hood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attention will bepaidto furnishing COFYillig,&c , when required. je 16—y

B. morrow, Alderman,
011ie° north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seri 10-tfPease* Hoarhonnd Candy.
UTTL'iI hag mceived this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forC oughs, Cobb and Consumptions; and is ready to sup.

p'y cu it.ginnrg at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, SG Fourth st. no 12

Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings. in attachment under the late law, Carsale at this office. jy 25
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Molvany Sc Co.',
Glass Warehou,-.e. se .10—B ttar Bargains than over, at tho Threenig

Doors.
Tlll t subscriber w mid re,p ,ctfully inform his cus

JL. tint •rs and thi public „generally, that notwithstad
iog the u ipe7,othimited sales at the Three Big Doors,
d Aria.; the present -season; he has still on hand the lar
Test and mast varied assortment of elegant CLO-

HING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The public may vestassured thatall articles offered at
his store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in tha Eastern tnarkets this spring and made in-
te garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

in coasequencoof the multiplication of slop shops in
oar city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
oast off garm3llt3 offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char
aster of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. Thearti-
cles offirod at several of the concerns in this city, are
the mere offils ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on thePitts-
burgh public. Purchasers shot Id be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
shoneestablishment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains ascan be had at the "Throe Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garmmtsare made nth is city, by competentwork-
men, and nut gathered up like the goods now offered by
th.s "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
*astern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doers"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
T LING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

File Manufactory.THE subscriber hawing commenced the manufac-ture of Cast Steel Filets, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other penstms wanting canbesupplied by him with a better article than the foreign ;and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.Slows BERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesatne purpose, the stiliscriberhas full confidence that he,will be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realize'best hopesof thefriends of American Industry.GEORGEROTIIERY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts:

sixth street

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED 13T

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,bettecen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimmly x% ill he given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes arc nut sur-passed in the Union.

Thu price also is coasiderably lessened, and will bofound as low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thankino• the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, ;he have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safiis can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. o.o—ff

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Al' Curdy)HAS commenced the uusiness in all its lirunches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a conthulunte ofthe patronage ofthe public.Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&e. A Fornit tin, Car for hire. July 11
JOHN McFARLAND,ti Upholsterer an Cabinet Inaker,l:tr. Third at.,between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and the public that hoisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein the city, and un reasonable terms.

lie wouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the pahlic fur the unpreceillentd patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to dealwith him, be would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,tocall
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

Matthew Jones,Barber and nabDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will he happy to {Tait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronroz.A sop 10.

'Observe 'MetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26
FALL FASHION.

HATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style °flints, has now on hand and will con-stantly kerp a large assortment ofhis own Manufac-ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfull7 in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Maimfactotv, N0.13. Wood st.Sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

Look atThis. DR. M'L.ANES Sudorific Lung Syrtip,being a safe
and offectualretnedv for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages ofCon-

sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Sumo do-
zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

THE attention of those who have been somewh•s
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

fates published iu favor ofDr. Swayne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons beingsuiknovrn in thisSection of the State,is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of thisborough for several years, and
i s known as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. Kilter.
I have used Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely
fllicuul for aboutfour months, and I have nohesitationlii saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

---,leave beenable to procure. Itcomposes all uneasiness, '
and agrees well with mydiet,--and maintainsa regularand 7004 appetite. I can sincesely recommend itto all

afliicred. Islamc, Borough of
M treh 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Markeurtreet

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
battle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icinesnow before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

M'A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drng store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, comerof Wood and Fourth sts

NEW FASHIONABLE lok1.41 Rat and Cap InantActory,N0.93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber willitecp constantly on hand eeryvariety of the mostfashionable HATS and CArs,wholesale and retail, at reduced Frites.Persons wishingto purchase will find itto their inte-rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.C. A. DicANTILTIr,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable BoatLine.

sept 4-3m.
GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofKrinfling done at the Cast Steel File Matufactorv, cor-
tier of Liberty and O'lirera streets; - aug 18

(soil i3)

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANI.‘ UM, PAYABLE IN ADZ/INCE

ICE, TWO CENTS.
flaming lost.

THE SUCCESSFUL GOING ON OF MAJOKJONES' COURTSHIP.
PAINEtILLE. Dee. 27, 1842.Mr. Thom rsom.z—Drsh SIR efiAililS is over, andthe thing's dcd. You knout I mid you In my last let=ter I was gwine to bring Miss Mary up Le the chalkCrismus. Well, I done it as slick as a Whistle, tho'it come mighty sigh bein a serious andel tokin. RbfI'll tell you all about the whole circumstance. thetfact is, l'd mode my mind up mor'n twenty dines tdjest goand come rite oilt with the whole business; bufwhenever I get Whir she Was, and whenever sbeed at rue with her witchin eyes, and kind d' blhshedat me. I always felt sort o' skeered dad flinty, and allwhat I made up to tell her Was forgot, so I tout& tthink of it to save me. But you're a married than;Mr. Thompson, so I tueldn't tell 3oU ndthing aboutpoppin the question, as they call it. It's a mightygreat favor to ea of a rite purty gal, and to people adain't used to it, it goesmonstrous hard, don't it?Butsay wilder don't mind it nu morn aoihiag. But I'Mmaking a transgression; Its the preacher ses,Cristnus eve I lint an my new silk and stated rajface as slick as a smoothin iron and went over to oldMiss Stanley. As soon as I went into the parler—whar•they was all sitting round the fire, Miss Cuiline andMiss Kesiah both laughed rite oast.'There! there!' ses they, I toldyou seta knelt, tiwould be Joseph,'

'What's I done, Miss Confine r sea I.•I'cu come under sitter's chicken bone, and I do titoliege she knew you was coffin When she pink over thedoor '

'Nu, I didn't-=I didn't, no sock thing noW,' seeMiss Mary, and her face blusbei red all otter.'Oh, you needn't deny it,' sea bliss Kesiah, yodWiring to Joseph now, jesas sale Its there's any charmin chicken bones,'
Ikndw'd that was a Ansi rate chance to say some.:thin, but the dear little creates looked so sorry andkcp biushin so, I could'ot say nothing zactiy to tHdpint, so I tuck a chair and reached up and tuck downthe bone, and put itin my pocket.
'What ate you gwine to de with that bone, ilajerl'ses Anis Mary.
'l'tii &inn it, Icetti It as long as I /ire,' sea I, 'as elCrismus present from the prettiest gal in Georgia.'When I sod that she blushed worse and Morse.•A intyou 'shamed, Maier?' SCS site,
'Now you ought to give her a Crismus gift, Joseph;keep all her life,' sett Miss Confine.''A h, ses old Miss Stanley, ',when I Was a gal fiffitied to hang up our steeltins-
Why, mother!' ses all of 'em, 'to say stochins rftdafore'—

Then I felt a little streaked, tot, cans they writ al/blushin as howl ns they could.
set the old lady—'what finettleat..=I'd like to knot+ "'hat beret there is In nankin,/People now-a-days is geltin do Mealy-mouthed thatthey can't call nothing by its name, and I don't see atthey're any better than the old time people was. Wb.sztI was a gal like you, child, I meld to hang up mystock.:ins and gitrem full ofprasenta: iThe gals kept Int7ghin:

'Never mind,' set Miss Mary, 'the Al ekier has goc 4clgive me a Crismut gift—wont yeti/ Majerl'
'Oh, yes, set I, 'you know I pre/raised you one.''But I don't mean that,' sea she.'ne got One for you; What t want you toLi allyour life, but it %redid take a three bittin-1 bag to okiit,':TS I.

'Oh, that's the kind, sea she.
'But will you keep it as long as yeti live?' !es I.'Certainly I will, Majer.'
'Now you hear that, Miss Carlitie,i set I; 'she Nutshe'll koep it all her life'
'Yes I will,' set Ivlriryobtit Whitt 13 it?''Never mind,' set I, 'ynu bang np et bag big enoughto hold it, and yoti'll find oht what it it in the asorain.. lMiss Carline winked he Miss Kesiah and then whit,pored to her then they both laughed and looked at ateas misehieirobs as they could. They i speeted sons&thin.

' You'll be sure to gibe it to tne noW, if I hang up a,bag,' ses Miss Mary.
' And you promis to keep it,' sea I.
' AVell i will, carts I know you Wouldn't give Duthiethat wasn't worth keepin.'
They all agreed that they would hang up a bag fel'me to put Miss Mary's Crismus present in, in thebark porch, and about 9 o'clock I told 'On good evenslug and went home.
I set up till midnight, and when thry wits ell gorseto bed I went softly into the back gate, arid went up idthe pordh, and that.. share enuff, wage great big mealInig hanging to thejite. ft wnsmonst rouser handy tdgit into it, but I was 'tarrnined not to beck out; so Isot some chairs on top of a bench and got bold of therope and let myself down into the bag; but jest as Iwas gruel' in, the bag swung again the chairs, anddown they went with a terrible racket. But nobodydidn't wake up but old Miss Stanley's gnat big cutdog. and here he cum tippin and tarin through theyard like wrath, and round he went, tryia to find whatwas the matter. I sot down in the beg, and didn'tbreathe louder nor a kitten, for fear he'd find me out,and after a while he (pit barliin. The wind began toblow 'homniuble cold, and the old bag kept turbidround and swingin so it made me sea-sick as the mis-chief. I was 'fraid to move, for fear the reap wouldbrake and let me fall, and thar I sot with my teethrat-lin like I had an ager. It seemed like it would nor-,ereumednyligltt, arid I disbelieve ill didn't lure MissMary so powerfully, I'd a froze to detb; for my heartwas the only spot that felt warm, and it didn't bratmore'n twolicks a minit, only when 1 thought howshe would be 'bprised in the meteor end then it wentinto a canter.

Bimeby the tossed old dogcome Up on theparchandbegun to smell bout the bag, and then he barked likehe thu't be bad treed somethiti. 'Bow, wow, wow!'sea he. Then he'd smell agin, and try to get up tothe bag. 'Get out,' ses I, very low; for fear theywould hear. Bow, wow, wow!' ries he. 'Begone!you bominable fool,' ses I, and I Mt all oief Mallets,for I spec ted every remit he'd nip me,.and what Madeit worse, I couldn't see whar bouts ho'd take h01d.4--'Bow, wow, wow!' Then I tried cons in—'c'crttle here,good feller,' ses I, and whistled a little to him, but itwant no use, Thar ho stood and kep op his eternalwhinin and barking all night. I Couldn't tell when'daylight was braking, only by the chickens crowin, andwas monstrous glad to hear 'ern, for if I had to staythem onehour more, I don't believe I'd ever got out o'that bag alive.
Old Visa Stanley came out rim, and as soon as thesaw the brttr, sea she.
'What upon yearth has Joseph put into that long begfor Mary? I'll lay it's a yearlin or some live animal..or Bruin wouldn't bark at it so,'
She went in to call the gals, and I sot thar, shiver)rrall over so I couldn'tspeak if I tried to—but I didn't'say nothin. Bimeby they all came runnin out.' My Lord! what is it?' ses Miss Mary.
'Oh, it's alive! sea Kesiah,•l see it move.' •
' Call Cato, and make him eut the rape,' see MistCarline, 'and let's see what it is. Come here, Cate,rind let this beg.clown.'
' Ejonit hurt it for the world, see Miss filmy,Cato united the rope that was round die dice, andlet the ba.•

'
down easy on the floor, and I tumbled out,all covered with corn meal from bead to feat!

' Goodness gracious!' ses Miss Mary, 'if it aint theNlnier himself!'
'Yes,' ses I, 'and you know you premised tokeep tnyCrisman present as long as you lived.'The gals laughed themselves almost to detb, and*eat tobrushing off the meal a fast as they could,sayin theywere gwino to hang that Fag up every Crismug, till they got husbands too. Miss Maryv—blest

herbright eyes! sbe blushed as beautiful as a. nicer,in-glory, and secl she'dstick to her word. She witsrite out o' bed, and her hair wasn't combed, and hetbedwasn't Sat at elf, bin the way she looked pros

Ward & Mint, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1843

Doctor Daniel Alattealy
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streetA, Pittsburgh. dcc 10—y
lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
Ne. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M c
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y r,

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & 'MICKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 21, Market street, Pitt.iburgh.

sep 10-y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
Water street, Pittr.birp,th. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water sweet, Pittsburgh, I'a.
TERMS.—ilecuiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100 tbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood s t., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsbur? t .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Madero,

Continue business at the stand law of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their linen t-
ly and promptly executed. may 8-y
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD K. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merekants,
LeveeStreet,Vick.sburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
lieitconsignments. n 22—tf

Pitt-1bm11) illonihig Pot

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittstnirgh, l'a.,—tnanufacturer ofLocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
icrews; housenscrews for rolling. mills,&.•c. sep 10—v

John NrCloskey, and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
South side. sep 10

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Mannittetory,
No. 83, 4(.4 it., next doer totAr U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunelln, kid and satin shoes made in thisneatestmanner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,

AHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
1-48,Liberty+Erect, between Market

and Sixth. ap 10-Gm.
.tohn Cartwright,

CUTLER and Nurgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of6t}i and Libcrty streets . Pittgburg, l'a.

N. B.—Always o,hand an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dressek's and Tanner's Patent Sheens.Saddler's Tools, TrusSes, je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW thauatiniffeet tif *enlionieti Oak and PoplarI. Lumber, fur saleby wii(aesak.. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. 21.

Dr.Goera Celebrated lreatele
riumsE Pills aru strongly recommended to the_L untie,. •.f CIA a :cif.. and efficient rrmedyin} those emnplahits peculiar to theirsex, from
want olexemise,orgeneralilehiiity.if the system. They
obviate ettstivene,s, and counter:Let all :terieril andNervous atßct ions. These Pills have gained tho sanc-
tion and alprolnit ion ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, Mid malty Mothers. For sale
W hole.a le and lietail,by 11. E. SELL ERS, Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Soeond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
THE office in Pittsburgh, which wan entablinhedfor

the purpose of contuituting agents in the west,having accomplished that (inject, is now cloned, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my azent for the sale ofmy Pills anti Lini-
ments. All Dr. Bratuln•th's agents will, thereforeom.&rotund that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country unce,n year to collect mne. for
salesnvule and re supply agents. The snid travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
og-ether with all the neces4ary voucher a and papern.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling ngent now in Pennsyl-
BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11.LE 17,, inthe rear oftheMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
jam. 14

Having. peen afflicted for nearly two years, with a
bard swelling on the cap of my knee, milk+

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, Wan curedcompletely by the use of mu, bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.

WitneeA my hand, JAMES TAYLOR
Ohio tp., Allegheny en. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.1)r. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; saki

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.
Dr. Beater's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, irdluonzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lungs. and arrest ofapproac
ing consumption. Warranted free front mercury and
other minerals. 11. A. FA IiNESTOCK & CO.,

jv 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,
- -

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin.

med to order. Repairing duneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and ShootIron Warc

Na, 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Markci,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and exatnine for
hemselves,ns he is determined to sellcheep forensh or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call'from those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be ocrenspum r ootins

may 5.

A. G. Reinfrart,
(SUCCISSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocerand Commission Mer

No. 140,Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,
Where families and others can at all times beiii,,itthed with good Goods at modereee priors. a3O


